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Abstract. Dynamical weakening of dense granular flows plays a critical role on diverse geological events 
such as seismic faulting and landslides. A common feature of these processes is the development of fluid-
solid relative flows that could lead to fluidization by hydrodynamic viscous stresses. Volcanic ash landslides 
(pyroclastic flows) are characterized by their high mobility often attributed to fluidization of the usually fine 
and/or low-density particles by their interaction with the entrapped gas. However, the physical mechanism that 
might drive sustained fluidization of these dense granular flows over extraordinarily long runout distances is 
elusive. The behavior of volcanic ash in a slowly rotating drum subjected to mechanical vibrations shown in 
this work suggests that fluid-particle relative oscillations in dense granular flows present in volcanic eruption 
events can promote pore gas pressure at reduced shear rates as to sustain fluidization. 
Pyroclastic flows, triggered by the collapse of lava 
domes and explosive volcanic eruptions, represent a seri-
ous hazard for densely populated areas around volcanoes. 
These dense granular flows are chiefly characterized by 
their high mobility. Usually, extraordinary long runout 
distances over 100 km and across topographic obstacles 
are reached [2-5]. A possible mechanism responsible for 
such astonishing behavior is sustained fluidization caused 
by the enhancement of pore gas pressure [2, 5]. Since py-
roclastic flows commonly contain large amounts of fine 
ash and light pumice rock fragments, their flow dynamics 
could be indeed determined by the prevalence of the inter-
stitial gas drag force on the particles over their weight. The 
role of fluidization on the extraordinary mobility of pyro-
clastic flows is suggested by the typical signature observed 
in the patterns of prehistoric ignimbrite deposits indicating 
negligible friction and suppressed turbulence at the depo-
sitional boundary layer [3]. It is believed that long run-
out landslides involving large release and deposit volumes 
(> 106m3) are associated with high flow velocities ranging 
from tens to hundreds of m/s [4]. At such high veloci-
ties granular flows of fine and/or light particles become 
fluidized by the entrapped gas at the avalanche front and 
acquire the behavior of a low viscosity fluid lacking any 
resistance to shear [6]. Recent observations of sediments 
from dense pre-historic pyroclastic flows showing the sig-
natures of fluidization and traveling distances over 170 km 
demonstrate relatively modest and uniform velocities ( < 10 
m/s) suggesting that high velocities are not necessary for 
fluidization of pyroclastic flows [5] . These observations, 
together with lab-scale experiments, indicate that the main 
factor in driving sustained fluidization is long-lived gas 
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pore pressure presumably due to hampered diffusion by 
the reduced permeability of the trapped gas through large 
amounts of fine ash [5]. 
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Figure 1. Experimental setup: (1) rotating drum (side view), (2) 
aluminium shaft, (3) flexible coupling (cardan), (4) step motor 
and controller, (5) vibrator (Tira TV 52120), (6) accelerometer, 
(7) halogen lamp, (8) CCD camera, (9) optical antivibration ta-
ble, (10) desktop computer, (11) oscilloscope, (12) power ampli-
fier, ( 13) function generator. 
In our work we investigate the possible role of me-
chanical vibrations on sustained fluidization of pyroclastic 
flows at reduced flow velocities by means of lab-scale ex-
periments. In a previous work [7] vibrations were shown 
to significantly weaken the dynamical resistance of a corn-
starch fine powder and glass beads to avalanche in a slowly 
rotating drum. In the present paper, experimental measure-
ments are shown using ignimbrite powder samples from 
prehistoric pyroclastic flows deposits. Long-lived high in-
tensity mechanical vibrations could be generated in pyro-
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clastic flows by collisions of pyroclasts onto the mountain 
slope or other obstacles [8, 9] with a seismic energy that 
can be comparable with the energy released by the precur-
sory swarm of volcano-tectonic earthquakes [10]. These 
intense vibrations could play a role on the enhancement 
of pore fluid pressure as suggested, for example, by the 
correlation found between the volume of pyroclastic flows 
during the Unzen volcano eruption (1991) and the magni-
tude of the generated earthquakes [10]. 
We have used ignimbrite powder samples from pyro-
clastic deposits at Clermont-Ferrand area (France), which 
consisted of mainly three types of particles: i) pumices as 
the most abundant, white, vesiculated, with typical den-
sity of 0.5-2 gjcm3 that represent the fragmented magma; 
ii) rock fragments commonly dark, with typical density of 
2.5-3 gjcm3 coming from the conduit or the ground; and, 
by a small amount, iii) crystals of several colors mainly 
in size range ~250 Jlm - 1mm. The average solid den-
sity of the samples measured by a gas pycnometer was 
Pp =2.4 g/cm3 . As a common feature regarding their mor-
phology, Scanning Electron Microscopy pictures show a 
marked angular shape of the particles with a noticeable 
presence of sub-micron fragments and asperities on their 
surface. Since the gas-solid hydrodynamic interaction is 
strongly dependent on particle size the powder as received 
was sieved at 100°C to avoid ambient moisture induced 
cohesion in order to obtain samples in diverse ranges of 
particle size dp (between <63 Jlm and 2 mm). 
Figure 1 shows a layout of the experimental setup used 
in our work. The powder half-fills a cylindrical Plexiglas 
drum (4.5 em internal radius and 2cm depth), which is 
mounted on the base of an electromagnetic vibration ex-
citer and slowly rotated (Q "' 4.8 rpm) around its horizon-
tal axis. The vibrator is driven by a signal generator that 
provides sinusoidal, vertical vibrations of controlled am-
plitude A, and frequency f (in the range 25-200 Hz). The 
shaft is fitted at the other end to the motor axis by means 
of an elastic cardan to isolate the motor from vibrations. A 
CCD camera interfaced to a computer for image process-
ing records the profile of the powder as affected by rotation 
and vibration. In order to avoid moisture induced cohesion 
the samples were heated up to 100°C immediately before 
the test, which serves also to mimic the high temperature 
usually found in pyroclastic flows. Peak vibration velocity 
u1 = A2nf is monitored using a piezoelectric accelerome-
ter and image analysis. 
Figure 2 illustrates the effect of adding vibrations to 
the slowly rotating drum. As may be seen vibrations 
have a relevant influence on the dynamical behavior of 
the ignimbrite samples regardless of their particle size. 
The slowly rotated bed loses progressively its frictional 
strength as the intensity of vibrations is increased. For suf-
ficiently strong vibrations, the angle of the slope drops to 
nearly zero even for the largest particle size samples. A 
remarkable behavior is observed for the finest ignimbrite 
sample (dp < 63J1m) that resembles the behavior of rela-
tively large glass beads (dp > 1 mm) fluidized by liquids 
[11]. Instabilities in these liquid-fluidized beds are char-
acterized by the early appearance of a succession of es-
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Figure 2. Snapshots of the slowly rotating drum half-filled with 
ignimbrite powder samples in the absence of vibrations (left) and 
for high intensity vibrations (f = 200 Hz, vibration velocity -
0.1 rn/s) applied (right). a) dP < 63,um; b) 250- 500 ,urn; c) 500 
,urn - 1 mm; d) 1 - 2 mm. 
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Figure 3. Average angle of avalanche in the slowly rotating drum 
as a function of the amplitude of vertical vibrations imposed (f = 
200 Hz) for ignimbrite samples of diverse particle size ranges as 
indicated. 
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sentially one-dimensional upward traveling voidage wave-
fronts (1-DTWs) whose destabilization at sufficiently high 
liquid flow rates lead to bubble-like voidage pockets [11]. 
A similar flow structure evolution is observed in our ro-
tating drum experiment for the finest ignimbrite sample as 
the vibration intensity is increased indicating the extraor-
dinary relevance of gas-solid hydrodynamic interactions 
as promoted by vibrations. Figure 2a demonstrates the 
formation of these gas pockets arising for destabilization 
of 1-DTWs in close analogy with observations in liquid-
fluidized beds. For the larger particle size (dp > lOOJlm) 
ignimbrite samples, the flow regime in the rotating drum 
becomes inertial in the absence of vibrations since the gas-
particle drag force is negligible as compared to inertial 
forces [6]. Yet, we see that the addition of vibrations leads 
also to a loss of resistance to shear (Figures 2b-d). A char-
acteristic feature observed in some of the experiments is 
the formation of a double slope (Fig. 2b) arguably caused 
by boundary effects due to the small diameter of the drum 
used in our tests. This undesirable effect would be avoided 
by using drums of much larger diameter, which was pre-
vented in our setup due to technical limitations related to 
lack of mechanical stability by the simultaneous imposi-
tion of rotation and vibrations but should be a subject for 
future work. 
Figure 3 shows data on the average angle of avalanche 
as a function of the vibration amplitude (f = 200 Hz). 
The effect of vibration becomes more relevant as particle 
size is decreased which indicates a marked enhancement 
of the gas-solid hydrodynamic interaction for the small 
particle size samples. Thus, it may be foreseen that the 
effect of mechanical vibrations on the weakening of py-
roclastic flows would be promoted as the amount of fine 
particles is increased. As seen in Fig. 3, a sudden drop 
of the angle occurs in the range of vibration amplitudes 
around A = 0.03 - 0.05 mm for samples with particle size 
below 0.25 mm, which would be caused by the transition 
to fluidization of most of the material. 
According to a simple model on the fluid pore pressure 
due to relative gas-solid oscillations in a granular medium 
(see [7] for a detailed description), the relative decrease of 
the friction coefficient in the avalanching powder would be 
given by 
h f3 67fT/RAn0 A 
w ere Pp¢g , 
E¢ 
18(1-¢)3 ' 
(1) 
[ 2 2 2] 1/2 ( 1 + ~) + ( ~) ( 1 + %~) , 1J is the fluid dynamic 
viscosity, R is the particle radius (spherical particles are 
assumed), ¢ is the particle volume fraction, E "' 180 is the 
Ergun's constant, o = ~is the thickness of the Stokes 
boundary layer, p is the fluid density, w = 2nf, and u; 
is the r.m.s oscillation velocity (u; = u1 I ...fi). Data on 
the relative decrease of the friction coefficient (absolute 
value) estimated from the average angle of avalanche 
in our rotating drum experiments are plotted in Fig. 4 
as a function of f3Yu;. To calculate f3Y average values 
of particle size were taken as dp = 63 Jlm, 95 Jlm, 188 
Jlm, 325 Jlm, 750 Jlm, and 1.5 mm, respectively. The 
particle volume fraction for each sample in the drum was 
calculated from the volume filled and the solid density. 
In the case of the finest ignimbrite, the particle volume 
fraction is small (¢ "' 0.25) as typical for fine cohesive 
powders [6]. As particle size is increase,¢ increases up to 
¢ "' 0.4 for the noncohesive samples. This is still a low 
value as compared with the packing fraction of randomly 
packed noncohesive hard spheres(¢ "' 0.56). The reason 
why ignimbrite particles pack in more porous structures is 
their irregular shape [12]. Ignimbrite particles are notably 
angular shaped, which affects also both the interparticle 
attractive force and the gas-solid hydrodynamic drag. The 
latter would be decreased as the contact surface area is 
reduced whereas the former would be increased as the 
surface to volume ratio is increased for low sphericity par-
ticles. This can been accounted introducing the sphericity 
'I' of the particles in the effective Ergun's constant (E /'I') 
[13]. Sphericity of volcanic ash particles typically varies 
in the range 'I' "' 0.6- 0.8 [14]. In our calculations we 
have used 'I'= 0.7. 
As seen in Fig. 4 experimental data on the relative de-
crease of the friction coefficient follows the trend predicted 
despite the model simplicity albeit the predicted result de-
viates considerably from data for the lowest frequencies 
tested and the smallest particle size powders. In these lim-
its the relative decrease of the static friction coefficient 
is fairly below the theoretical expectation. On the other 
hand, Fig. 4 shows a good agreement between the exper-
imental data obtained for the relative decrease of the fric-
tion coefficient and the prediction by Eq. 1 for the largest 
particle size powders suggesting that the enhancement of 
pore pressure by vibrations weakens the inertial flow of 
these noncohesive granular materials that otherwise (under 
steady flows) would not be affected by the gas-solid hydro-
dynamic interaction [6]. Probable causes for the deviation 
observed in the case of fine powders may be compaction 
induced vibration and the prevalence of van der Waals at-
tractive forces between the particles on their weight, which 
confers the powder a nonnegligible cohesiveness although 
the typical angular shape of the particles as well as the 
large presence of asperities on their surface would lead to 
a reduction of van der Waals forces [15]. A consequence 
of the relative strength of interparticle attractive forces is 
that the angle of avalanche depends critically on the typical 
size of the system [16]. Moreover, interparticle attractive 
forces are usually enhanced by consolidation forces [17], 
which would increase the frictional resistance of the pow-
der. Adhesive forces lead also to the aggregation of par-
ticles of size typically below ~ 50Jlm due to their preva-
lence over particle weight [18]. These aggregates screen 
external fluid flow and may behave as low density effec-
tive grains that can be fluidized at reduced velocities and 
exhibit a liquid-like behavior [18]. 
Dynamical weakening by oscillatory flows can be ex-
pected in a variety of geological process involving intense 
vibrations andjor acoustic waves of very long duration and 
high frequencies leading to viscous fluid-solid oscillatory 
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Figure 4. Relative decrease (absolute value) of the friction coefficient measured for ignimbrite samples of various particle size ranges 
in a slowly rotating drum subjected to vibrations of diverse frequencies as a function of f3Yu~ (Eq. 1). 
flows. This may be the case of seismic faulting, lahars, 
non-volcanic landslides, detachment faulting and impact 
crater formation. A major outstanding question for un-
derstanding the flow behavior of this variety of geological 
processes is what is the physical mechanism that drives 
dynamical weakening as a commonly observed feature in 
all of them. Our results suggest that the enhancement of 
pore fluid pressure by viscous oscillatory flows could be a 
strong mechanism to be given further consideration. 
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